
This notification is being filed on behalf of Basic Rese
NutraSport  that is the Distributor of the product(s) which bear the statements
identified in this notification. Its business address is: 402 West 5050 North,
Provo, Utah 84604. This notification is being made pursuant to Section 6 of
DSHEA and Rule 21 C.F.R. § 101.93. The dietary sufglement product on whose
label or labeling the statements appear is ECA Stack - 120 ct.

I
The text of each structure-function statement for,which notification is now

being given is:

(Statement 1): “Thermodynamic activator”

The following summary identifies the dietary ingredient(s) or
supplement(s) for which a statement has been made:

Statement
N u m b e r

1

Identity of Dietary Ingredient(s) or Supplement(s)
that is the Subiect of the Statement:
ECA StackTM - 120 ct.

The following identifies the brand name of each supplement for which a
statement is made:

Statement
Number

1
Brand Name
Basic Research, L.L.C,
dba Nutrasport

Label or Labeling?
both

I, Daniel B. ‘Mowrey,  Ph.D., am authorized to certify this Notification on
behalf of Basic Research, L.L.C. dba Nutrasport. I certify that the information
presented and contained in this Notification is complete and accurate, and that
Basic Research, L.L.C. dba Nutrasport has substantiation that each structure-
function statement is truthful and not misleading.

Dated this bd a y  o f AhYk ) 2001.

Consultant to Basic Research, L.L.C.

97s 0162
dba Nutrasport
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STACK’”
THERMODYNAMICACTIVATOR"

Professional
120C~PsuL~s

DRUG  INERACTfON  PREOIUTION:  Do not take this pm&  if you are taking MAO inhibitors ora
prscription  drug for anticoagulation Ithinning of the blood), diabetes,  gout or arthritis or soy  other
premiption drug u&s directed by a phyiician. Do not take this  product if you have any of the
following wnditionr:  high blood prwre.  ordiovanulardbeane,  thyroid disease,  prostate problems or
diabetes This  product is not intended iorpain relief, few, tooth& or any other analgericeffect
Keep out of the read  of children. Olildren  and teenagers should not we this pmdud  or any other
produ~  mtaining  aspid?,  fo[ rhtken poxor Ru rymptomr before a phyridan is cowlted  about &ye
Syobnme,  a RR but venous  dlne~  remed to be ass&ted  with aspirin.
medical help or wntad  a Poison Control Center right away,

In care of overdme, get

For Texas  Residenw WARNING: Not for use by individuak under the age of 18.
pr nursing.

Do not ule if pregnant
Comult a pbysidan  or liwxe$ qualified health we pmfwional  before “ring thb produd

d you have, or have a family history  of, heart disease, thyroid direasdiabetes,  high blood preaure,
recurrent headaches, depression or other Qrjrhiatd~condition.  glaumma,  diffkuftf  in urinating,
prostate enlargemeot, or seizure disorder. if you are using P monoamine oddare  inhibitor (MAOI) or
any other d&y supplement, pwription drug of over-thecounter  drug containing ephedrine,
preudagphednne M p4w&wandamtm  Bngredten%  fovod  in certain allergy. a&ma,  coughlcold,
and wgbt control pmduc810). Exceeding recommended serving may cue s&us adverse  health
effee  including heart attati and stmke. This  produd  bar 2Omg  mnenuated  ephedrine group
alkaloldr perreming  in the form of herbal atracts and mayeure  redour advene  health effear.
R&d the label and follow directions. Discontinue us and (dll a phyridan or licenred health we

-@of&nal immediately if you experience rapid heartbeat,  dinineq,  revere headxbe,  rhwtnerr  of
breath or otherrimilarrFptoM.Individualrwho  mnrume  Fffeine wdb tbii pmdw mayerpedeme
serious advene  h&h effee.
ALC0HOLWARt4llMj: dyou consume3 armoreakoholicddnb  everyday, ask your phyridanwhether
yourhwld  take aspirin. &pi+ may cause stoma&  bllding.

If you experience adverse elfects  after consumption of this pmduct  and you live in
Texas, you can call the Texas Department of Health. If you live outside of Texas,

your local Poison Cantml Center; or, if an emergency call 911.
call

For any other
product ieformatton, call customer service at i-800-898-5153.

WARNING: Do net take @is pmduct with any other product  containing
Ephedrine, Ephedra, or Ma Huang.

Provo UT84604  l phone: l-800-898-5153 l w.ecastack.com
Manufactured in the U.S.k

7his. p@nt has 20 mg of concentrated ephedrine group alkaloids PI
rervmg  IO the form of herbal atrack,

ECA STACK  Directions: Take two capsules with a full glass of water,  thl
timer per day: morning, nowand  early evening. Do not exceed 6 cap41
per day.
NOE  Jitters,  anxiety, dry mouth or insomnia may car during the fir
week of we. Reducing number of capsules per day duriig the fiiwa
should eliminate there mild effects. For additional hformatiop  an this (
any other NufraSport  product, please call our experienced wtom~
*Nice reprere*tt”es  at t-wJa%-5t53.


